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omlcers of Victoria Columbia Lodge, B C,
installed by M W Bro. EBu Harrison, Sr, Grand
blaster, and the Grand Lodge officers: J
Toagne, W% M; W Trickey, S W; J Wilson, J
W; C C McKcnzie, Seeretary; H L Jones,
Treastiý,r; E J Salmon, S' D; F X-lvoy, J D);
R Laing, Steward; J Bray, 1 G; F O'Connor,
Tyler. rCONCLUSIOIN NEXT .%owrrJ.]

Old Memories.
Tho scent of sylvan groves aftcr a summoer

showver-
The sound o~ the currew bell at the evoning

heur;
The lowing of peacettil Icine on tho mends be-

10w;
The inurmuring streamn as. it on to the sea

doth go:
The welcomne musical note of the ccoo

heard
'Neath umnbrageous branches of trecs, where

no wind s;ttrred-
The caîrol of tho gay lark ns It upward soars,
And at beaven's gate lts psalm of praise out-

peurs:
The old song heard once again, or the cadence

swect
0f the niadigal chanted by voices for angels

meet:
Thiese draw a slgh frein the heart for' the days

gone by,
As; they touch the forgotten chords of memnory.

-Emre 11elmeR. aithJor of "A 7naUe Vrauhan."

A Lady Spy at a Mas3ons' Meeting.

A lady correspondent writes frcm
Manora to the Civil and Military Ga-
zette, ICurracbee:-There itý a littie
building liere called L.-dge IlEndea-
vor," in which the, Masons" are going
to assemble on the 22ad inst. They
meet in it every month. Why they
eall themselves "lMasons" I do not
know, but this I do know, that they
are very queer people, and do some
very queer things. Their comma~nder,
whom. they style Worshipful Master,
i8 our worthy Master-Attendant, Cap-
tain IParker. On one occasion wheu
they had assembled in the &Temple,"
1, out of sheer curiosity, went and
stood on one side of the building,
where no one could 6ee me, and I eau
assure you, Mr. Editor, I w.ar, very
mucli frightened. I distinctly heard
the "Master's", voice cail upon Lis
"brethren" (that's the word lie used.
in addressing them) to do something,
and shortly afterwards there were a
series of terrifie knocks, as if they were
nailing down the lid. of a coffin. TLey
were single linoeks-nearly two dozen,
I think; then there was à short pause,

nfter whioh double knooks asailed ray
cars; tliey were given with rodouble'1
force, and then i heard, somobô U'Y
whisper,-"Imurder lier." This wao
enougli for me; my knees Ireinbled
violently, and i feit my bloodl creep
again, I assure you. With one pow-
erful effort i recoverd myseif, aud ran
te my "Nest" ais fast as 1 oould.
There was no sleep, for me that niglit,
believe me, and the following day I
oould, hear nothing but kuocks ait
around my room, and the awful words
"Imurder ber" rang in my cars. I
fancy the sentinel who, I bear, has to
stand at the door of their "temple"
and wateh, must have seen me !
Neyer again shall I approacli the
"Lodge"; that's certain. I aliould,
very mucli like to know, dlear Mr.
Editor, why people are aiiowed to do
such terrible things in a quiet place
like Manora?' And wLy should sucli
a dear, good man as Captain PEarker
join tliem? People say tliey Lave
some dreadful secrets. No wonder
ladies are not permitted to join their
fraternity. There can't ho any good,
lu their secrets, I arn sure. Some
insist that there is a. great deal of
good, but if this be the case, then, to
say the least of it, it is very ungracious
on tLeir part to exclude ladies from.
their meeting, thougli, for my part, I
,wouldn't join them, for ail the world.

LoNDoN.-The Fraternity iu this
city Las lost three membere by the
stroke of death, wîthin the past few
days, W. Bro. Wylie of Kilwinning
Lodge, No. 64, wLo was the o]dest
but ene, of the IPast Masters of that
Lodge ; W. Bro. J. C. Bennett, a
member of St. George Lodge, No. 42,
wLo Lad fiiled. ail the subordinate
offices in that Lodge until Le finally
reached the honorable position of
Worshipful M<ster ; and l3ro. Lewis
Hesseil, a member of St. John's
Lodge, No. 209, since 1861 when Le
joined that Lodge. The funerals of
the three Brethren named. were re-
speotively conducted. with the Masonie
ceremonies.


